2015 Calendar of Events
NDignite Connection Cities

January
- January 17th- NDignite Lawrence Social Event
- January 31st- NDignite Philly/Camden SuperBowling Event

February
- February 7th- NDignite Lawrence Kickoff with students and parents
- February 8th- NDignite 2015 Spring Program Kickoff Google Hangout
- February 22nd- Google Hangout
- February TBD- NDignite South Bend St. Margaret's House Winter Walk

March
- March 7th- NDignite Lawrence Service Event
- March 8th- Google Hangout
- March 22nd- Google Hangout
- March 28th- NDignite Philly/Camden Bread of Life Food Drive
- March TBD- NDignite South Bend Bowling Event

April
- April 4th- NDignite Lawrence Career Night featuring ND alumni
- April 12th- Google Hangout
- April 26th- Google Hangout

May
- May 9th- NDignite Lawrence Service Event
- May 9th- NDignite Philly/Camden Hesburgh Service Event
- May 3rd- Google Hangout
- May 24th- Google Hangout
- May TBD- NDignite South Bend Cooking Class

June
- June 26th- NDignite Lawrence Social Event and Summer Activities Update
- June TBD- NDignite Philly/Camden Social Event
- June TBD- NDignite South Bend Strengths Explorer for Ages 10-14
- June TBD- NDignite Connection- (optional) Book Club, Photography Contest, and Creative Writing Competition
  (more details coming in May)
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July
- July TBD - NDignite Lawrence
- July TBD - NDignite Connection- (optional) Book Club, Photography Contest, and Creative Writing Competition (more details coming in May)

August
- August TBD - NDignite Lawrence
- August TBD - NDignite Philly/Camden- Student Send off BBQ and NDignite Meet & Greet
- August TBD - NDignite Connection- (optional) Book Club, Photography Contest, and Creative Writing Competition (more details coming in May)

September
- September 12th - NDignite Lawrence College Day and Conference Update
- September 19th - NDignite Philly/Camden Game Watch & Service Event
- September TBD - Google Hangout - 2 sessions
- September TBD - NDignite South Bend Game Watch- Notre Dame vs. Virginia

October
- October 1st-4th - NDignite Lawrence, Philly/Camden, and South Bend Conference at The University of Notre Dame
- October TBD - Google Hangout - 2 sessions
- October TBD - NDignite South Bend Hesburgh Lecture

November
- November 21st - NDignite Lawrence Game Watch ND vs. Boston College
- November TBD - Google Hangout - 2 sessions
- November TBD - NDignite South Bend Notre Dame Student Panel

December
- December 12th - NDignite Lawrence- Service Event with Lazarus House
- December 5th - Service Event & Christmas Mass/Luncheon at St. Joseph Preparatory
- December TBD - NDignite South Bend Service Event at Holy Cross House
- December TBD - Google Hangout - 2 sessions